It Came Out Of The Sky

Fairly Bright (in 4)

Oh, It Came Out Of The Sky, land-ed just a lit-tle south of Mol-line.

Jo-dy fell out of his trac-tor, could-n't b'lieve what he seen.

Laid on the ground and shook, fear-in' for his life.
Then he ran all the way to town—scream-in' "It Came Out Of The Sky."

2. Well, a crowd gathered 'round—and a science news papers came—and made Jo-

tist said—it was marsh—gas,
dy a na-tion—al he—ro.

Spi-ro came and made a speech—a-bout rais—ing the Mars—tax.
Wal-ter and E- ric said—they'd put him on a net-work—T. V. show.
The Vatican said, "Woe, the Lord has come."
The White House said, "Put the thing in the Blue Room."

Hollywood rushed out an epic film.
Vatican said, "No, it belongs to Rome."
And Ronnie the Popular said,
And Jo-dy said, "It's mine and you can't have it for seventeen million.

It was a communist plot.
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